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REPUBLICANS MAKE BIS GARS IPWC1S ffll A Ml
n BOTH

Senator Only Democrat
to Make Good on Oregon

v State Ticket

Oregon is once more back in tlm lino
with the Republican stales having
filled 10 out of 17 state anil national
offices with candidates of that parly
Senator Geo. E. Chamberlain was th.
only snccessfl Democratic candidate,
and he rolled up n 20,000 majority
over R. A. Booth, of Eugene.

Dr. Withycomhe's 30,000 lead over
Dr. Smith for Governor, gives him
the largest vote of any of the candi-

dates, although his proportional lead
is not as great ast hat of Hawley,
who defeated Hollister for Congress in

the First district by 11,000 votes and
received the largest majority of any
of the Congressional candidates. In
the Second .district N J. Sinnot was
4,800 to the good, while C. N. ur

only won by 2,000 in the
Third district.

Even in his own county, Multnomah,
Jcffery was not in the running with
Brown for the Attorey Generalship,

SELLMER DE-

CLINES

THIRD MAN OFFERED VACANCY

ON CITY COUNCIL SAYS HE

CANNOT GIVE THE TIME FROM

HIS PRIVATE BUSINESS.

Wanted Duly qualified man to fill
tho position of Councilman for the
East wad left vacant by the esignation
of C. R. Moore. Threo men have

this position as being detrimen
tal to their business.

Tho East ward of Bandon is still
rcprcsened in the Council by only two
membors, following tho announcement
of W. C. Sellmer that ho wil lnot
accept the position proffered to him
by the Council Wednesday night,
Sellmer is the third man to refuse to
fill the unexpired term of Carl Moore
resigned Councilmnn from tho East
side of tho city. J. Ira Sidwell re
fused the position and Fred Mehl
failed to qualify.

In the election Wednesday evening
the names of Nels Rasmusscn, E
Henry and Wm. Sellmer were voted
on, the latter receiving the necessary
majority on tho second ballot.

For tho past month tho Council has
been carrying on the business of tho
city with nn avorngo attendance of
four and an occasional attendance of
five members. It begins to appear
that the job of a city dad is not all
roses ami sunshine and tho clouds
needs a little more silver to make the
lining attractive.

GREAT GROWTH IN POSTAL
SAVINGS SINCE WAR BEGAN

Washington, I). C The war in Eu-rop- e

is proving u big boon to postal
savings in this country. From tho
vory day hostilities opened across the
seas postnl savings receipts began to
increase by leaps and bounds and with-

drawals fell oil", a result quite con-

trary to the predictions of many
persons, who in their im-

agination, saw Hues of feverish de-

positors at post-ollic- o pay windows
uuxhuis to aguiu return their savings
to the boot-le- g and body-be- lt depos-

itories whence they cat mi before
to Uncle Bam, But tho fore-easi-

fulled to leckon on the uho-lul- e

ronlhlenee tit the Aiiieili-ii-

of I lie Hug Unit llrkt
lilel Ins eye, III the ability and pur-u-

of I he (loveniiiicj)t to iHiriy mil
ll ohliKulioii, not only mining llm

tuitions u( (he emih, hut will) (lit

liumble! tillrejj uf our wl

STATE AN) III
Chamberlain

JOB

and the Rosebtirg man had tilings all
his own way in all parts of the state.

Rcnn, Rcnson, Harris and MeBride
all Republicans, were elected io the

tipiome Court witli substantial leads.
Cooa county filled cveiy county office

with G. O. I'. men, as did almost ev-

ery county in the slate. In Multno-
mah county the only position still in
doubt is that of Sheriff, where T. M.
Hurlburt, Republican, lends. Tom
Wor, Democrat, by n small majority.
Returns in that county are still far
from complete.

Locally, T. P. Hanley, Deocrat Port
Commissioner, was the only variation
from the straight Rcpublienn ticket.

Oregon seems only to be falling in
line with the other states as the re-

turns from different parts of the
country show the Republicans to have
gained 43 seats in the lower house of
Congress. Prominent among these is

"Uncle Joe" Cannon, of Illinois.

ed; thousands of people, largely of
foreign birth, accustomed to send
their savings abroad, arc now pa-

trons of our postal savings system;
and enormous sums of actual cash
have been released for commercial
uses among our own people at a time
when the need for every nvailable
dollar is pressing.
. The- - growth of postal savings in
the United States has been steady
and healthy and the system has filled
an important gap between tho tin can
depository and the facte paymaster
On July 1, wlien affairs were running
smoothly here and abroad and the
transmission of monoy across the At
lantic was safe nn expeditious, there
was approximately ?1!5,000,000 of pos-

tal savings standing to the credit of
about 388,000 depositors. Since then
over $10,000,000 of deposits have been
added and the number of depositors
has increased enormously. This un
precedented gain is tho more strik
ing when it is considered that the net
gain in tho last three months is lar-

ger than tho gain for the entire fis-

cal year 1914. Scores of offices have
done more postal savings business
since tho war has been going on than
was done by them during tho pre-

vious existence of the service. The
increases are confined to no special
localities, but haVe been felt in ev-

ery nook and cranny of the country.
New York City alone made a gain
in September of moret ban a million
while Brooklyn showed a relatively
big increase. Chicago reported a
larged gain in J ho past three months
than for tho previous twelve months.
More than 7,000 new accounts were
opened during the period, bringing
the number of deposition in that city
up to over 21,000.

The unexpected increase in postal
savings business haB not only add-
ed greatly to tho general adminis-
trative duties of the system, hut has
brought up many now and interest
ing problems which have called for

and.l'-- will
Governor Dockery, Third Assistant
Postmaster General. But their task
has been lightened somewhat by the
promptness of depository hanks in
furnishing additional security to nlcot

abnormal deposits. A number of
tho very largest banks in tho coun-
try, which have heretofore declined
to qualify ns depositories for postuj

funds, are now among tho
applicants for them.

Tennessee Robinson, of Flshtrnp,
it Coos county pioneer, was In ISuudnn

Wednesday with apple and other
fruit. Mr. Robinson snya lie wns list"
when I here wii iu Jiumton, uiul li
seen tlie town grow fiom nothing to
lis uent li. Mr.. MuUntfin wa
Hid inun who wipttltttU lit pyll-- I

J'K fir of Utu tlw)im Twin Uiinsr
Will)) Wejlt UH HlM rod u ( liHMtk

it fwiuiilo Jtlvitr la 170,

r -
t f
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COUNCIL PASSES NEW
STOCK IMPOUNDING LAW

"No moro I'll roam away from
homo," is tho popular song quotation
now in favor among tho bovine pop-

ulation of Bandon. The new stock
ordinance, drawn by the City Attorney
and adopted by tho Council Wednes-
day evening, lowers impounding
fee to onct dollar and tho cost of
ceding and keeping the animals wlfile
in the pound, hut provides that stock
is not allowed to or bo staked
upon any street and that any porsojj
having stock impopunded moret iran

once shall be subject to a fino in tiro
Municipal Court.

Another ordinance was passed reg-

ulating the uso of tho City Dock nt
the foot of Baltimore Avenue, which,
complaints state, has been sed as a
mooring place for the large river
boatsu and at times being entirely
blocked to small boats.

In fture it will be illegal to nl-lo- w

a boat to lie at the dock more than
21 hours and boats loading and un-

loading shall bo allowed tho right of
way at all times. Ingress and egress
to and from tho dock shall be open at
all times and any boat shall be mov-

ed upon the request of either the
Chief of Police or Mayor.

The ordinance ordering tho Record-
er, to advertise for bids on tho im-

provement of Oregon Avenue accord-
ing to tho engineer's plans and spec

TRAIN SERVICE
TO MAPLETON

Coos County Is Now Closer to the
Outside World By Reason of

Willamette Pacific.

Coos County is a day closer to the
outside world ns regards transporta-
tion fncilitios, than over before.

The Coos Bay Times says: To
leave Coos Bay any day f the ninth
and reach Eugene that evening is
moro than a prabnbility when yester
day tho first train over tho Wiliam- -

etto Pacific from Eugeno to Maple- -

Rone at b:00 a. m. roachmg Mnplo
ton at 11:30 from which place they
will loave on tho return trip at 1:80
arriving hack in Eugone at 6:00 p.
m. Asked as to' whether or not there
would be through stago connections
J. G. Kinney of tho Gorst and Kin-

ney bench stage lino declared tho ma-

chines would remain on the run from
hore to (lie Umpqua where bouts will
furry - nerosa to nwu itlng
six horse bus for the Jjil mile run to
the mounth of the Slusluw where tlm
Ixwt will ho taken to Muplotou. For
tills, winter two six horse buses will
bo mod on the beach line from th
llMliUi of the Uiiipijua Ui th Hiuslw,
i ilistftiw-- uf t$ mil the
Hire t'tvefc width hi,- - Uiu Mly wil
Urn ill winlei limu t allow lhn to
litr In tMushiiM. 'lleuiHNlag in April

N AOUl stag UtU) wiU bu i HfiMti
Umi entire 4sii fiosB Uum Jly
Ui yutmmn.

the careful personal eonsideral-o- of ton nrnde its run and began its er

General Burleson schedule. Trains lenve Eu- -

the

saving')
eager

the

graze

tho

E. Chamberlain
Tuesday's Election.

A

ifications was placed upon its final
pushago and adopted. Nothing but an
injunction from the Court will now
hinder tho improvement of this street.

Instructions to build a temporary
sidewalk along tho old County Road
from Bandon Avenue to the end of the
present sidewalk were given to the
City Engineer, who was also instruct-- ,
ed to repair tho - planking between
Fhst S.trcct ami the Mooro Lumbar
Company's.. turnout .on thg LojUj
Johnson road, on Third Street Eflst
nnd on Fillmore Avenue.

A request of Mr. Sing, a Chinese
of Mnrshfiold, that the Council ex-

press itBoas to tho advisability of
him opening" a Chinese restaurant in
Bandon, canned much discussion but
no action on the port of the Council.
Two of the membors wore decidcjlly
opposed to tho proposition, but all
were agreed that the Council had
nothing to say in the matter.

Tho City Attorney was instructed
to draw up a snlury ordinanco for the
city officials.

Following tho reading and accep
tance of tiie report of the Reeorder
for tho month of October, the Coun-

cil adjourned to meet in special ses-

sion next Wednesday evening, when
tho Mayor's budget bill will corno up
for consideration.

WHEELER IS

EXONERATED

Bandon Man Who Brought Xult
Against Jackson County Shi-iif- f

Sell lew Out of Court

L. J. Wheeler- returned from Jack-
sonville, Ore., Sunday morning with
the announcement that the suit
against ff W. J.Jofies, of
Jackson County, in which Wheeler
was tho plaintiff, hud boon compro-
mised and settled out 'of court.

suit for damages against the
former official grew out of the false
arrost of Wheeler for murder in
November, 1011.

Although Mr. Wheeler has not
hUled what the financial settlement
in the compromise amounted to, ho
says that he is sati.-he- d, as the fol-

lowing letter removes all doubt that
might exist us t his innocence:

JHcksonvillo, Ore., Oct. 30, 1914
To Whom It May Concern:

On November UK", 1911, L. H.
Wheolor wns arrested on warrant
from Jackson county on charge of be-

ing an lU'censnry aflei- - the fait in ;.

tvilnin ease of hoiuieid.- - coininitu-- i in
mid county tunne fiv- - mm th. I i (on .

Sunn after Mr. WiuwiVi u
Ui this county the offlc i;. who

had been nieanwhili th. in

l'lll lU'K 'I ll'- - i.lll.'l. '

tiruiriHt y he. i .t. ii.a.- - .1.

nut and In-- a . iiiiiiw.ii.ili
I'llUIUMll

1 wm ptm tu-- i !! 1,11
U Ut UMM MHitltl9) In tills tU

iMMri anJ sNNfe ttum ktuiMt, of
111 lite nmm4iim iutd M iuii"i.

Gage and Johnson Furnish Closest Race
. For Sheriff's Office. Port Com-

mission Winner in Doubt

The complete returns for all coun-
ty' officials show the election of the
ntire . Republican ticket, with the

of Port Commissioners.
The vote on the prohibition amend-

ment was 1852 no and H07i yes.
For Justice of the Peace of this jus-ac- e

district F. J. Chatburn is elected
y a big vote and JS. M. Blnckcrby has

a big lend for constable.
Tho returns are not all in yet for

Port Commissioners so it cannot yet
bo said whether Kroncnborg or Mc- -

Tair wjll servo with Ifanloy who is
alectcd.

Following is tho comploted unofii-ia- l
returns for Coos conty on the

eading canudidntcs.
Representative

J. R. Barrows (Rep.) .1131
!. Tom Hall (Dem) 1055
3. C. McDonald (Soc.) , 1291

Joint Representative
Asmus Adolphsen (Dent. .... 1494
G. B. Hall (Soc.) 1258
S. P. Pierce (Rep.) 2544

County Judge
1. J. Stanley (Dem.) 20 10

thereto. I ninke this statement
the santo duo to Mr. Wheel-

er, who must Imvo suffered inconven-
ience, annoyance and humiliation by
reason of IiIb arrest and detention.

B. F. MULYEY.
I Jiflrejiyotlorie JjbQVQstatcment.

W. J. JONESTShtriff. '

The Ben Hur Co.
For a pleasing, diversified program

tho Bon Hur Co. is suro to win hearty
applause. The mind reading by tho
psychic phenomenon "Paulinottn"
will prove very mystifying and entor- -

tnining. The Cleopatra Cobra Dance
in which Ln Belle Albertino u.os real
live rattlo snakes, is one. of tho most
spectacular acts in vaudeville today.
Fritz Kaufman is a real comedian
and will please with a novolty act.
The trained animal circus of mon -

.eys, ruts, mice, anu-- a pig is suro to,'.,.,please the kiddies. Tho show will con
siat of throe big acts each night be- -... ... .
htues a iuii program oi pictures. An,
entertainment that is surely worth '

your patronage. Remember at tho
Grand Friday nnd Saturday nights,
November 0 nnd 7. The Pdfiis of
Pauline will bo shown Saturday night,
Nov. 7.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS I" M

THE NATIONAL JAIMTAL

Washington, D. C. Following the
adjournment of Congoss Saturday,
the 24th of October, tho Capitol is al-

most deserted l" statesmen. Most of
tho members, especially from the
northern states, hurried to thoir
homes to enter tho campaign. But
fowe of the Southern members will

remain in Washington regardioss of
the end of the session, because the
time until the beginning of the reg-uh- r

cession in December is short.
The special tax imposed by the war

n'-- t on the largest mnnnfacturersof
to'mecn may be rendered relatively
innocuous by mhat may prove to lw
a joker in the law providing that each
person, firm or n.i r lion engaged
in tt.e ni iniifin t'ir. r i igarn, cigar-eli- c.

Mini tohiico t.e deemed n

manufacturer. Heretofore each
factory has been treated as an indi-

vidual concern and given a separate
irrespective of its ownership.

Thi.. new law, relating to the
of special Ihxck, may

in iijiopi'iilionx on-:at- g ii of
f. I'ik jkimii' only one Urn.

Sir George I'aih and Basil I).

Iltintiit. oprex4i.tiig the- - British
i ,i .ii- j who mm.- - li the United

' i.ilc. li ii.Ml.iliui. .if Hi i letsry of
I l.i- I ..1 A ..I In I men i'l
'I'. M it Ii I In I' .1 c I Vr

r-j- i .i ii ii.. .ii i j.i i.ji.trl
for dvallng with ilu ynnm tttdabt.
ili, of tl. ruHd ut I41 iea4

Butii.1. h i UiiivuJ that 4iibtM.

James Watson (Rep.) .., 3271
W. C. Weaver (Soc 11 70

County Clerk
V. B. Collier (Doni!) .... 2522

A. J. Stephan (Soc.) .., .1102
Roll. R. Watson (Rep.) . 3221

Sheriff
W. W. Gage (Dom) 2927
A. II. ImhofT (Soc.) 1028
Alfred Johnson (Rep.) . . . 3021

Treasurer
V. M. Dimmick (Rep.) . . 4090
M. H. Horsey (Dem.) 1459
Jns, H. James (Soc.) 1195

Surveyor
Albert Brayton (Soc.) 1092
A. N. Gould (Prog.) 2051

j E. II. Kern (hid.) 1394
jC. S. McCulloch (Rep.-Dem- .) ... 2207

Coroner
Chas. II. Lax (Soc.) 1503
F. E. Wilson (Dom.-Rcp- .) 4311

' Commissioner
Geo. J. Armstrong (Rep.) 2105

ID. W. Carpenter (Soc.) 1120
E. B. Curtis (hid.) 1495
filbert Dyer (Dem.) 1910

PKOIIIIHTION WINS IN FIVE

STATES AND LOSES IN TWO.

OREGON BANNER STATE

FOR DRYS,

Tueg(I Nov 3 ,v.)g 0. d
I

fmte KrnWy over tho country,
with five states dry, two wet and ono

still in doubt. Oregon gave tho la rg- -

l0st majority for prohibition anil Cal- -

ifornia the largest vote against it.
Washington, which the early count

Hhnwpd In lio wit. is ilrv witli fMlOf)- ' - '
votca to BPnro' !,ml Arizona, Idaho and
Colorado went against booze. Cali
fornia and Ohio went wet strong, and
Maine, after 00 years of prohibition,
is repoited to be open to tho liquor
traffic. Onion went wet by 40,000
and California by perhaps 150,000,
Loa Angeles alone giving a 90,000 ma
jority.

Woman's suffrage received a hard
blow, losing in six out of seven states,
Montana alone returning u count in
favor of the amendment. It lost in
Missouri, Nebraska, Ohio, North Da-kol- a,

South Dakota and Nevada.

I.ial progress has been mtido in the ad-

justment of the money exchange sit-

uation between the two countries.
In making announcement Hint the

new bnkig system would become op-

erative throughout tho United States
November 10, the Secretary of the
Treasury, nctoil contray to tho wishes
of the directirs of tho federal re-

serve bnnks. Tho Secretary explain-
ed that lie was persuaded to his de-

cision because of the emegent con-

ditions in the South brought on by
the inability of the cotton growers to
market their product.

It is nulhoritivoly stated that the
popltion of tho British Government
re poctini; Amoriean shipments of

oil and nthor articles to neu-

tral countries djotnt to Germany, is
not to molest cargoes with genuine

. uirnl le liiuttion. In 11 nolo to
Acting Sfni-tar- of Bin to Ionising
by Sir ( cnl Kin lug-Ide- a, OHllsJi

it .n,i,id out Uwt, 11J.

though ih" Bin 1, Government hu
detsined ..1 ii i.f roiiii'uhiijnil Ii
uriur In 1 "tat they 11 n 11

11. i. i,i'. igj liuunlrii . 111 .1

Utm cargo 11

far ftmpp' HiiimgiH
Uoa mtniu, Uuf kav not rt iin,

alnglaa aag wuitwot jwiny (i


